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ing, and 760 withdrew frorn their
Lodges lawfully, or in ail 2,481; while
the total mairings, admissions, and
reinstations3 Were ordy 2,805. In
1879, in the sanie State, there were
1,65t, suspended for non-payrnent of
dues, (only 81 suspended, for any
other cause,) 820 withdlrew, ana 9206
were expelled, in ail 29,771; while the
total of makings, admissions, and -re-
instations was 2,768. Of the expul-
sions in 1878, the sarne being 102, 1
'have said. nothing; yet it is reasonable
to surmise that the trebling o! that
-nirnber in 1879 grew to a large ex-
tent, out of persistence in romaining
,suspendled for non-payrnent of dues,
into expulsion as the next and final
penal Step.

i have quoted Ohio, not to be ini-
-vidions, but a% a good average State
exaniple of Freernasonry at the pres.
eut time ini America; ana those two
years' operations of that State's
lodges, exhibit the Fraternity in that
State at the present at a, stand-stii-
as having reached its zenith; and, ai.
thougli the population of the State
bias increased Êaturaily, also the
lodges attainecl to a higlier number,
the aggragate increase of the meni-
bers of th9bse lodges is nothing.

At the present time-and within
ten years the number lias been, larger
-- the aggregats mernbership of the
Masonic Lodges of the United States
is about 500,000, ini round nuznbers,
who have not beeni suspended or, as
the next ana final step; expelled for
non-payment o! dues, or any other
cause, or have flot withdràwn froni
thélr lodge conneiction. 'If we, froni
the relàtive ata furnislied, estimnate
*tliose Iiv izg Freemasonts who have
.vitlirawn, or 'beeni -uspended- or

eventitafly expeiled for non-payrnent
o! dueu, we can safely add. 100,000 to
this haif-inillion. Put this estimate
in its proper light, and what do we
behold? Why, that through the im-
proper constitution of Freemasonry
in America, one-sixth of the whole
number 'who have been initiated,
passed and raised members of this
Society, and are now living, bave
been driven froni that rnembership;
and-fromn being its friands, have pro-
bably, to, a considerable extent, be-
corne its enernies! Stv.rtling, this, is
it not? IEvery sixth man 'who lias
been made a Freernason in Amierica,
within the past forty years, lias witli-
drawn from, the mernbership, of his,
Iodge, or been suspende or eventuial-
ly expelled. for non..payrnent of the
dues that by the la.ws of lis lodge, as
the requirernents of the laws o! bis
Grand Lodge, lie (,ngaged to pay, but
subsequently refusedl -to pay because
lie regarded theni unjust, and their
payrnent as affording himi no value!

Wlen an extensive evil ie indi-
cated as existing in any organization
of nien, and adznitted, the next pro-
ceeding is to, suggest a rernedy. Well,
the evil is here aiitted as constitu-
tional. Wlat rnay be the suggestion
o! a remedy? That, necessarily, must
also be constitutional.

I have stated, that neither in Con-
necticut nor Bliode Island, lias there
ever been a Freernason suspended or
expeiledl for non-payrnent of dues,
nor, except to become a meniber of
another Lodge, lia one withdrawn
from, the lodge o! whicli lie firet con-.
sidered hun self a member. The rea-
son for this condition ie simply that
the Iodgez are aupported by tho fes
for màldngs; end aues, as sucli, axe
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